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Music NT Festival Club   
Presented by Music NT and Darwin Festival

Darwin Festival PLUS Club   
Get the most out of the Darwin Festival -  
Become a PLUS Club Member Today

✜✜
✜

You’ll be the envy of all your friends 
getting great discounts to lots of 
Darwin Festival events, you can flash 
your FREE Music NT Festival Club  
pass (worth $33!), receive regular  
e-newsletters and invitations to 
special events during the Festival, and 
get great discounts to other events all 
year round.

Wherever you see this symbol ✜, 
Darwin Festival PLUS Club members 
receive one ticket at $5 off the adult 
price. You can’t beat that for value! 
JOIN TODAY!

Price:  $33/$22 conc
Visit:  www.darwinfestival.org.au
 to become a member or for 
 more information.
Concession cards must be presented to be 
eligible for the concession price membership.
Darwin Festival PLUS Club membership is valid 
for one year.

Entry to the Music NT Festival Club is 
$5, or FREE if you present your ticket 
to a Festival event from the same 
night.

Or, if you really want to make the 
most of the 18 nights of the Festival, 
you can save money by buying a Music 
NT Festival Club Pass for just $33 
for entry to all 18 nights. Passes are 
available in advance from the Darwin 
Entertainment Centre.

Darwin Festival and Music NT are 
collaborating this year to produce the 
best Festival Club Darwin has ever 
seen, featuring local original live 
music.

The Music NT Festival Club, where you 
can rub shoulders with the celebrities, 
meet your friends after a show, or 
party on into the night, will once again 
be at the Star Shell in the Darwin 
Botanic Gardens from 9.30pm every 
night*.

The Music NT Festival 
Club – the social hub 
of the Festival with 
contemporary live music 
and entertainment 
every night. Everyone is 
welcome!

Dates: Every night 
Times:  9.30pm onwards
Venue:  Star Shell, Botanic Gardens
Price: $5 or FREE if you present
 your ticket to a Festival
 event from the same night 
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